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V:v: Onri are theplans of iair, 'fieughtfurpeace,' ? t "

T7 ;Aarprii oy parry 4ragt:. to irve uite xjrqiiitu-s- .

ST

To. II. i r.'

r
'

hHETsdbscribei s having, qualifiedi as' Exe- -

BL rcutors td the last Will and Testament ! or
Siephen. Oiitertridge, 'tceas irequtt -- I' '

thbser indejb.idt tp;;miue-,;.-dat- e
payment. l.Tho.4e.havin'; ei.ai'p ag.d.nKt;: i

the estate to; pfesen'tVtnetf; ffor-pyp"i;- nt'' Jrt .

te.time-pfrcrl:l:;by- . la'oritheyj will 'not.
b'e paid" ? r. :;-- X ' -- iX' X XC i "?Xl ? : :. '

! . State of North-Carolin- a.

V f ' ' --Coiintv. 1 11

, Haywood r

Superior Court of La w;4second Wednesday
after the. fourth ' Monday ;inl September,

ni824.:;-.T""-
' I.:- : ' "r: : - a -

j:1--

Jj" John Growe r. James Holland's heirs, i
XlffTHERKAS it appears to tfie satisfaction
!T W r of the CoUr th defendants James
HolUhdjunr ' Sophia parkins1 and-Cynthi-

l

Rhodes, heirs ofJames ttolli;ihd, dee'd,' are
inhabitants " of another government ; ' it is
therefore ordered bj the Court', that publica-
tion be made three months in the Raleigh
Register,- - that the. aforesaid rdefendantv ap-
pear at the next Superior Court; of Law. to

5fQHE subscriber has just received br, the
tJL last arrivals ' One Hundred' and Sixiyix
Packages DRY, GOODS,; well . selected fpf
this market ; cpmprising'almost every. article
wanted in the! Dry Good, line-- y.Mi'f

-- -.a- !.: :.ALSOi,: ; , W '
f

25 - Cases Straw Bonnets; X
100 Nest Band Boxes,, . ;:yJX-- c

5 Trunks' Shell, Ivory, Bras and Imitation
Copibs,. - o,. HJt:y':

Cottonjrid Wool CardsJ Wool Hats, &c
: The above articles are offered at Whole-al- e

and Retail, atia ismall advance from cost.
Merch.mts from the country, are respect-

fully invited to call and exainine.ttie Goods
and fice ; ;

'
.

" : .
'
t .

-

XX Vi.f.v-yBiE..L"EWlSv-"-

p publihec CTery Tumdat and Faidat, bjr

At Firi Ddllars. per arimim --hilF in advance.

Not exceeding' 16 linei tteutly , inserted three
; times for a Dollar, ani 25 cents for efery suc-

ceeding', publication ; thosp of greater length
1, in jte same proportion.;'. . Commcni catxojt s
thankfully receiyed..lL.tTTEKl sto theEdir

1

1

;. Executrr?;. '. ,v f
Franklin conuty, D c, 15 --15vt

Yadkin NAvisatiohC
4 GEERAL Meeting of t.e SVicknoIdcn! (ff of this compahjv will ,bfe held at --J. he ;

houSe of? Wml'1 1 .Slaughter ill th? 94 X
Salisbury Rovan Couhtyj on-Saturd- ay ?)'e- -'
25th dav ofDecember next;

Oct; 25 8tm vAi Jl. MURPHK, rrcs

? f

Books
dALES & SON .have jurt rc5e:fro;ifi

O Philadelphia the, follavin;irgw Bpol :

...I

Mqntague's Digest on theJwt 1

2v. X. v ' --
- - ' Vship, Mrf i x - --

.;lA)ng:;dnthV...JL;ffW "pf ' Pcr4 r
sorialPronertV.XX:X.;5r ; .:,iX.. ' tlX X

j .
' Stephen, ort ,the principles .FldiB. ifl-'r.--

Civil Actions. '. Xr.X-:;?:'X- :; 1 .',.i'X
.; Cox's Chancery Cases, 3fV?i rX--Coope- r's

- d6?H4fi:.vJ-- t Mi?. :

j ? Noifis's
: Decisions. -

' ;

J

tors ust bc posx-pai- u; r;: ;

S1',YETI UNSOLD. - v i

BUT is'ofTerecl at a reduceU ptice, if early
application's made , i : :

-- .Wake county, Nov.. 11; 1824; 4-t-f,

v -iLlBbesbld at the Court House m
Whiteville, Columbus county, ."on the

,21 Monday ;in' Januar next; "the following
Tracts 'of Land, for the taxes due thereon
for 1622 and 182&' to wit : " "

.
:

t

5?00 acres on ,1 Gum Swamp, ; the property
" 150 do lvinc on Tom's i'ork. Dronertv of

"David Meeks.; 'jEiS.:1vi:.;v''."..r!s
' , do on Gum S wam

.50 d6 "on P6rters Swamp, the property t)f
4 Moses Lewisr j 1.-- 1 j i- - r.'. vM-:'. -- ',;
r .100 doJtlp property of;RkhaVj Tlrpwer.

JlSO'do given in by Obadiah Cbly.ori'Bea-'- ;
. t: v.' 1

''

do on Solei Swamp," giVn hi' by Sa-mu- ?l

Richardson. f .y t?;-..;i;,-
-- , ,

s . 100 fdoyen in; pyt Ayeii Io) on 'Be.
Ver-da- m Swamp. . . '?.':, .

" , JOS it UA WIIXlAM&bN, ShfH

Statev6t North-Curdliri- a, v
.: i.4--Surjp-

yX County. ...t::j!o.oyemBer,J5eWonji;.A.;,I)w 1824. '.i;;'.!
Joseph Williams, assig. '

rhonjaaThbnton & others 4 Pet ition I for
..1;::'4f5t.Vpariition'- - of

The real restate of William ( lands, &c-- -

Thornton; dee'd. A v -

T: appearing rto the satisfaction, of the
Court that, the heirs . of Davis Thornton.

dee'd are not injiabrtants of this State. It is
Jfteref ore Ordered by the Court that publi-
cation be'tnade for ; three weeks in " the Ra-
leigh Register; 'that the- - said heirs of ;Dvis
Thornton, dee'd appear at the Court House
Jh Rpckford ont the second Monday! in i Feb-
ruary next, plead, answer or demur to', said
petition,othejnise final judgment avill , be
entered lip against thenru.v : Xr .

1
j Xi

.' Xf Test;x.;:? JO. WILLIAMS, C C
; Adv, 52.: u ,109- - '

.. r ' ' r Sqrry- - County. ''' '

; .Noye!mber,, Sessions, .1). 1824, ' f V:
" J6natnRobertviirV ''.- - v;"' ''' ' ::i ?. '' '

- W HVrring', X1, Petition for part itioif

;vj6hnCWdKeirs'
T, appearing to the sarisfactiori of the CourtJ : that the:heirs of said' John Creed, are not

inhabitants of this State. ' It is therefore or-

dered by the Court .th at pubiication be made
lljr six weeks in the ; Raleigh Register that

' the safd heirs of, John1 Ci'eed do kppear at
' the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Seskioni

to' h& held ibr, t"he County of .Surry," fat tlie
'5irt-Hous- e, lif Rpckfbrd ; on 5 he;h second

Monday in Febmary.jnext, plead, answer or
d4mur tOjSaid. petition, otherwise judgment
will be entered up against them. 1 .X,. . .

Xi Test,? J Of WILLIA 1 S, C. C,
Adv. $350. X -- X'

' X 109-6- w. '

i State orNbVtlirGarbli iml
Surry CpantyX rfx:'.''

November rSessions A; D1824:
Mac "Uptegrovejv Petition forhstri-.-1

! bution. ;
v .

panics cxiv3cua in. -

TT T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court
JL that JosephLovill, one of the , Defeiulants
in inis case, is nox an innaDnani oi ims awe
It is ordered I y the Court, that publication
bd tnade for six weeks in the Raleigh Regis-
ter, giving.ivbtice to 4he said, Joseph Lovill to'
appear at the' next Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions io be .held' for the'county of Sur
ry" at the

s

CouVt-Hous-e In Rockford, 1 on tl ic
second Monday in Februafy pext, and plead,

nswetror demuri otherwise the said petition
viH'be taken prti cdnfesso" against him and

.eard-exarte-
. f Test.X',.' 4 x "A ;

.Wf. ; r 'jo.wwiLUAMs, c: C. .
Adv. fS 50. ? 109-6-w.

' Mv November .Sessions, A4D. 182 4 4

ThxHauSer & wife Cvxthers Petition tor
--mjE- Jvs:r,JX-:k:;1.;'.nto- ve: William

Peak's Evidences with Jupeficatl;;

Archoold on Crimihal Pleidingi;
Parry's 2nd voyageVfor the discoifry; jbf K .1

Norttj-Ws- st passage. .yi-u- i:

Bfownfs Philosophy or tniirtnxvXX:X
'' Butler's' Remiriiscriie1si j- - ;ltxf MC : V

-- Tour inltaly in 1$21 AjnefwkniXf
;C6chranes' Pedestrian jburiiey-tlii-ourr- U

liussia Siberia.

Biogra phy Of the British Stage 1

Everett's oration before the Society of Flit :

Beta Cappd.: t,X?Vv" V- - i v 5

; Hall on the disorders of tHellSigiktlf ' Ot

B Judge, farshallHlstinrJ of tne pUntirig.or'
the American Colonies :VX': ;

, Memoirs of1 he Liffe ofMrs., 'Kappc XX
; Fames Pouucal worss; i: yoisi

. Scott's Works, 7 voisi
J ... .

"i Body ahcWoul, 2 vols?
Memoirs of ('apt. Rock, an Irish Chiefbirii, ,

; Historv , of Matthew
Valerius &cv V X
; - Tales of an American Landlord; fr.r

.Peep at the PilgrimslnT636,'2 v.
Hobomok. a tale of earlv Ti As

; Lady's and 'GeAtlem'eofc i -- moraiiduSt
Boo s, in Mproccbfof 1825.' . X,;, i-

December,' 20;;''.-v'.vf-?,- rvl;

4 first fate Boot ami Shoemaker fclfi findl. constant empldymenfrdurin:r the winteii
at my shop in Smithfiehl, Johhstonxcninty. '
' :. '."X !X . WM JIEN. t;uV. :

THE. STPRE HOUStejow occupied
B. Hall asa Grocery Store alf ;

thellvelling WI louse where Edw ard 1 IT' ,h ,

and Family now live, and p6sesS;oh. given
on the first day of Jamiarv, .Bv thesSu!iscri- - '

' ;8th;"December, i824i X" ! --lo7 X
fTTIH E " Subsenber ''has jtstt received front

JL NewYork,.iri addition td htr former ar-- t

rivals from there; a very general assortment
of Millinai-- y and. Fancy Articles' Vhicli shef
will sell very low, for CASH. v '

f fX

, Dec, 8 ; ... f X i '
12--

T

TCI'NTEH.En ; i stray; dn the RahgerlJtji Books of Gr . ille eountvi a Bav Unr
15 years old, a white ring found; each ear.-- L:

aluetl ..v at S 12 50. Bv Vi nct-r- it Van o-h- ri ?

living .near the Bfeair Pond in said county. -

a uu jNiy, fianger.--'

AN AWAY froth the subscriber about oR years agoi a negro man named J ACOB.
He is about 35 yfears of age, 5 teet t or 7
inches' high, about the common color, toler-
ably active, has narrow feet, and a small scar
over ope of his eyes, It is probable, ie jias
altered; his- - nameas lie frequently passes
fi;6m Stnntonsbuig to Newfre'rn. He - has a
free, wife by he name of Rancy --Aitis, : living
near.ptantonsburg, & it is likely he attempts
to pass for a free man. The above : reward
will be given to any person who snau qeiiver
Kiid Negro to me living five miles above
Stantonsbuirg, 'or.contine him in Jail,- - so that
I get him again. All masters of vessels are
forwarned carrying him .off. ,

& v i J
;- V- . i : ; . ' JOEL NWSOM.

7, r ' - 106 'M-' Wayne county, Aug. v x

Tlie Public are informed, that ;

Medicine, Science and Acricul-.-r
ture,

A? PROSPECTUS of which was published
I lasspring, is nowintlie Ptass," and wTill

be'published in the beginning of January,
1825.' All Communications on either Medi-cine,"Natu- ral

Science, or Agriculture, must
be addre'ssefd (post paid) to either of the'E-ditor- s

and all Subscriptions to Messrs. Gkat
and Etiiis -

X--V- .
' XX4t'

- Th Journal ill be published' quarterly,
in place of every two months, and will cont-
ain- 100 pages each No.' The Subscription
has been in consequence lessened from $5 ia
$1 per ;i"nnum. ' X '

03" Subscriptions received fit John C. Wai-keu'- S;

Book Store, Broad Street, Charleston.
Til OS. Y. SIMONS, M. U.?v i;.
WM. MICHEL, M. D.

Nov. 19. : .
- 10eo3t

Tlie most splendid Ltitutryin the U States.
A3avm lloitv

'; OF PENNSYLVANIA. :
' Class No. 14. '. X ..X.

cjuhtai. ' - V

Fifty Thousand Dollars !!!!
1 Prize of $50,000 is 50.000 Dollars.
1 do of 20,000 is 20.000 Dollars.
l' do of .10,000 is 10,000 Dollars, )

, 2 do of 5,000 js 10.000 Dollars,
xxi-- ' of 4,f20 is 4,720 Dollars, i

,20, of 1,000 is 20,000 Pol Jars,
M30 do of 500 is 11,000 Dollars,

- - 52 . do of 100 is 5,200 Dollars,
156 of 50 is 7,800 Dollars,

of . 20 is 24,960 Dollars; t
do of .10 is 106,080 Dollars,!

12,120 Prizes, 7 ' 273,760 Dollars,
zz.iw ni .nts t lCJce-s- . "

The" above brilliant Scheme, to be drawn in
Philadelphia, on the 5th of January next and
completed on that' day. Present price of
tickets iu tioiiars, snares in propoition.
- A certificate of 20 Whole tickets; $112 00

Ho 20 Half do 56 00
Do . .20 Qu arter do 28 00

QCj" Oiders enclosing- - the.-- Cash or Prize
tickets iii anj' of rthe Lotteries --of Maryland
or Virginiaj tor tickets or Sliaies in tfie above
brilliant' Luttery, will receive" prompt atten-
tion if adlressetl to ' 1 : ''
f : WHYTE'S LOTTERY OFFICE; ! ;

1 Petersburg Va.

.r WIIOLKSALE GIldtKRS,
T May Street, Fayetieville, CV

Ofifr for sale for cash or produce, V
15 ilhds. 1 1 - .

'

.H '' ! ";

10 do Loar do . f X
65 Bags Co(Iee, . J .
20. do Pepper, Alspice and Ginger,
20 Hhds. Molasses, "

.

25 Bbls. N. E. Rum, . ;
,

" "10 do Northern Gin, s f
5 flo Malaga Wine, ' X X

. 200 Kegs Cut Nails and Brads assorted "4d.
to 40d. ;;' "';v '",

30 Tons Swedes Iron asoortcd, ' 'X?
1000 cwt. German Steel, .

.

1350 do Blistered do. '
;

250. do ast do. t --
:

1500, do Hoop Iron, 2000, do Sheet Iron
2500 Sharemoulds,. L !

1500 Bushels Liverpool Salt, .
i X X

700 do. - Sound do
i 40 Boxes No. 10, Cotton CardsV

10 do No. 6, Wool do.
50' do 8 by 110,?

; 10' do lOfbVr"13 Glas:
100 iteams' Wrapping Paper, ,

u.w vv ruing u, . -

50 Kegs Dupont H F PowdeiV ,

3 do Shot, assorted, -
.

' .2 do Bar Lead, '

10 Bbls. Tanners Oil, ". ,

20 ; do Mackerel,
. 20 Half do do. ;

8 Crates Stone Jugs, assort erf.
S00 cwt; Salt Petre. i

?500 do Allum, ;

i 500 -- 410' Brimstone, ' " . '

fX'
' .Bagging and 1 Bale of Rope and Twine.

With an assortment of PAINTS, OIL and
4

DYE S'lUFFS. , . ; t ..
' ' '

'ALSO A constant supply .of Wool Jffc
chine Corilil ' ')
i : Oct.28, 1824. " " X ' 102-8- w.

4 ixy laAemy ,
lrankliii County NVCC,

fBHE; Exercises pH this Institution will I 3
I Juyrcsumetl, under ithe .immediate instrub--;
lioti of the subscriber, an the first, Monday of
January. next.' at- - the-usu- al price, viz. iFifty
dollars; per 'sessiQtt fof; Board and Tuition,
paid in adyaij",'nl:
, iThe course of; studies at, Midway: is regula-
ted by that of theUhiyers;X so that this

rAcademy serves as prepara to the differ

the held for the county of Haywood, at - the
Couftjiouse in Waynesville, ori the secoml
Wednesday after the fourth Monday i n March
next, then and there to plead, answer or de-
mur ; otherwise judgment wil I be taken pro
confesso, and the pause will be heard ex
parte, --.-

i.. --f) .

' , - N
;106 v JOHN BrLO VE, C. II. S. C.

.n - "i j. .i in -

State : of Nor th Garolina. V

; 'Buncombe County, v'j; '"

Court of Pleas and. Quarter Sessions Octo--
'

f i.
;; K: vi.-e-h ber Term, 1824, , v . , :k '.

ij9hn Ham ? Originai attachment levied
ittilames iison,

fS T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
I JL that the Defendant is not , of
this State, r It is thei-efor- e orIeretU that pub-
lication Jbe mad6,for six weeks successively
in the Jfegister, . printed at Raleigh, tjiat the
.pefendant appear at our next Court of Plea's
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the.coun-t- y

of Buncombe, at the Cburt House-i- Ash-yill- e,

on the first Monday ..in January next,
then and there to pleads answer or demur,
or judgment will be entered I against' him,
according t the li;iintifi, demand. ' !

JOHN MILLER, C. C. C. '
1 State of North-Carolin- a.

' Gates Countv. X
Court of Equity, F A Term, 1824. ;

Benjamin Wynns, u jfX
Williaih Deane, Thomas I QX.nal n, ;

Wynns, jr. .William .B. ( b
Wvnns, James D. Wynns
J osepii Hill & Jane 1 1 ill.J
IN this case it appearij'.g to the satisfaction

the Court, that the Defendants W illiam
Deanei Thomas,. Wynns, jr. Joseph Hill and
Jane Hill are not inhabitants of this state. If
is j)rdered that notice be given - for three
months in the Raleigh ReKister, that unless
thejsaid William Deane, Thus; Wyiins,jr. Jxjk

seph Hill antL Jane Hill, appearat the next
term of this Court,,to be held cn tlie 1st Mon-
day after the 4th Monday of March next, and
p'ead, ansiver or demur to the said bill, judg.
mcnt pro confesso will . be enterei;' artinst
them. ; J NO. V, SUMNER, C M. E.
i Oct. 20th, 1824 i i

6-3-m

I j tate of North-Garolin- a.

Johnston i County.
Superior Court of Equity.

September term, 1824. -

James Kerby & Stephen Grice,

Joel Newsum & Jesse Avcoc , def'ts.
TLJZr HERE AS at March term, 1824, of said
it Court, the death of the defendant Jesse
Aycock was suggested, iiiid a sci. fa. ordered
to be, issued to tlie heirs and legal representa-
tives ofthe said Jesse, and that they be made
parties defendants to the bill of complaint
And by the .Sheriff ?3 jet urn at September
term 1824, it appears to the satisfaction of
the Court, that Elias Avcock and Benjamin

1 A cock are not residents of this..State, , it ) is

uiereiore oruerei, xnat.DUDiicaiion. oe iikkic
three months ftetessivelv injthe '.Register
to the, lion-residen- ts 'and that they appear at
the next terni of the Court, to be held at the
Court house, in, Sniithfield on the fjurth Mon-

day of, Marh nest, and shew taitse, if any
they. have, why ...the'y shall not be tnade-partie-s

.defendants as aforesaid. :
f ,

of the Minutes.
D. II. BUY A.N, C. M. E.

ct. 15. 90 3m

V State of;NovthrCarotina.
' :

;
" '1'yrrell Countyl l

5

:
.

Cpurt i f Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 4th Moh- -
-

y
' day in October, .1824.

r ;Enpch liasJell, Ti? ' ?
"'

$y-' V'vv : .k" H t); c : '

' : Ameha II asell, 3 .
f

',

TTapparing to the satisfaction of the Courf
JL' tii.it tlie Defemlant in tnis .case is . not an
inhabitant of .the Stiate : ,lt is ordered that
publicaticn be iriadeTn the liaTeigh Register
for, three. months, tq notify the said Amelia
1 1 assell person ally, to be and appear at the
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
be held for the County of Tyrrell and shew
pause if any she can, why she sh.11 nbt be
removed from the guardianship of the minor
Jieirs ofJoseph Has sell deceased. X

VitnsAVilson ' Hodges --Clerk of said
Court at Office. tfe 4th Monday of October
1824 ? ' WILSON B: HODGES, Cl'k.

State of North-- C arolina,
i'. UUiti ber 1 and'tou nty. 3 Z

li Equity-F- kll Term, 1824. I 'M
Henry ;W.. Rhoiles Jonathan St?phensortPX;;i. Mark Christian. '

j
. ,

'

T appearing to the Court, by the return of? the: ;$1i$ti fT, ,1 hati Henty Rhpdes;rand
kork jCliristianof he Deferi jnts injthis.case
i'H!.npfn1iabitaitp ij'lt isordered
that puhTicatibn ;madeifop's'ty- days in tKes
! Raleigh. Rejsterfor Ihesaid defendants
to appear pleal'an
plainant's bill vn dr.befdre the first'day ofthe
eilsuirig term of this court to b eJheld on thel
phi jiuiismy ,.uis;r mc aioniay or Aiaycn
next w th saidbilUwii

nfeo as p thernecti fieard
popy of & from the muiutesv

p f ayettevuie.iuct. aa; ltsa. ? iu-w- ..

School iiv Caswell.
THE subscriber has opened a School in

cbunty, near Broyn's Store, for
the instruction of youth,' in the hidiments of

i the . English,. Latin and Greek Languages.- -
Geography, fwith the use of the Globesw Na-
tural and Moral Philosophy &p. will also "be
taught. This School is 10 miles west of Cas
well Courthouse; arid 7 miles east from RocX-ingha- m

Springs. .
--- rf

X . ' JOHN H. PlCKARD. --

Nov. 25. ,
' 10eo3t

; REWARD;
4 Person hamexl HENliY W. JOHNSON,

1 did, on the evening of the 24th October,
break open thetrunk of the Subscriber, and
steal , there roro: upwards of FJVJB I llOU--

jvnrsEVFLN- - hUaAJdred dollars
in notes rf from ten to on hidred ilotl .rs,
on the united States Branch Banfc. JMorth
RiVer Bank, and , the Bank: of Aineiica, 12
doubloons; and 57 Bank of England notes of
the value of jEl;each. - c

The said Henry W Johnson is of middle
statute,- - light; hair, ftrey eyes, round visage,
somewhat marked .with', the, small pox, and
has a deep acur in his cheek. Th above re-
ward will bet given for the recovery ' of th .

property and detection of.the thief, or in
proportion thereto for the recovery of. any
part of the property, on application to--

' " '
- , i VyiLSON,

'
. s Gree nwich St iA. York

The celebrated Race Horse, '
WASHINGTON,

Will stand at my
Stable in Varren- -,

ton; the next Sea-- ,
son, and will be
let to a few Mares

onlv. The Season to commence' the 1st Fe
bruary, and close the 1st July- - as he, will be
trained for the; Fall Races, ifno accident hpi
peris to him. Further particulars " will be
made known in due time, XV. ." .

: j- - PETER MITCHELL
Nov 26.- - r!N;:-..- '

'
" X r'- 9

ivy. ;;:x:;
A STRAYj was entered ton the Stray books

ofWake county, on the 25th of Novem- -
oer by Aflen J.; Wynn, who lives twelve miles
n rthwest of Raleigh, on Neuse River, one
bay, Horse-wit- h a roached marie, and a blem- -
isl in tlie r lit, eye, four teets nine ..or ten
inches hih,qsUpi)sedto be nine or, ten years
old, which Stray was valued to 27 dollars.

MEItRITT D1LLIAHD,
Dec-- 1. : 'Ranger of Wake county..

IT'AKEN tTP;on the 17th day-- of November
. 1824, au'd committed to.the; Jail of New

flanoyer coitpty, N. C. a iWro man named
WILL, and dys lie belongs to Gen. Thomas
Carr of Georgetown, S-- . C. Said fellow is a-b- out

the ordinivfyjzei ligt complected, 'and
supposed to be;about 40 years of age. The
owne r Is requested io. coaie forward, prove
pfopertv, pay cJiarijes and take said fellow
away. v 4 i jjpil AS. B, MORRIS; Jailor.

December 4. ;

K 12tf
; " ' ' ' :'ri:;;,:;-'- .. : -i-

1 " ; - x . ..

OBERT; ;J AFFRAY, Sc Co. have receiv-J- H

tt? el theif;:FaI1 Importation bfDry Good,
direct fromlEnglarid and New-Yor- k, Their
assortment includes aimofet every article jieed
ed in a country store, - - r "X - ; ' '
I They invite allTespotisi&le dealers to come
and buy,' on as liberal term of,credit' as, are
given by any Importer in the United States.
, Other houses in" this tiowni have imported
so largely this season, that the amount of
goods here, at ; present, far '.exceeds that of
any former time in our experience.

The stpek of Groceries, is equally exten
sive., uountry j dealers, therefore, . have ma-
ny more advantages now than heretofore, In

Fayetleville, October 25th 1824 :
; t? , X

Warrenton
,

i Female Academy i
MpHE; first session of 18251, will begin on

fi. the 1 1th of January; arid end about the
middle of June. J i .

; ' , " "i--: ''

The course of. instruction comprehend
Spelling, Reading; Writirigj Grammar, Arith-
metic,- Geography,' ihe use, of y5the Globes,
History, ' My t1,t ology; ; Nat oral : Piiilosbphyj
Belles.Lettresi BotaivV. and Chemistry
' Prides Per session, adtjotcs: Board 60
dollars , , tuition 15 dollars j . but, children
who learn only Spelling, reading su. .1 writing,
will be taught fjr ten dollars j) Needle-wor- k

5 dol pand.mk50 cents: , X- - ) ',

former at 30 dollars, the latter aV 1 2h dollars
per Session.' '

; ; . .
;" ; ;

4. ; ,

Every ylav-schol- ar will be charged TL dollar
for : .besides., .the above changes,
hone will be jnadej except foj the necessary
books: Xf fXx DPLUNKETT.

J. 11 Will J W .JIJliUII2U . Willi usux:iii9 v
boanl their childre q at the Academy or: with;

.jicv.iau tamiues 111 iowu. rvcrv young
lady boarding ; at the U A cademy rinust' be- - fur
nished 5vlth apiir of sheets blankets, coun- -

MAVE nearly completed opening theif '

tensive 'assortment f Fall adr AViritt'i'
GOODS.'consistinjr' of imwartli'Vif 1ne ITnn--
dred Packages amongst which are 11. and
10J Rose Blankets, 3 Point diitoa efreat vai .

riety of red and v tite Flannels Green Haizei
. . - .aT - - - 1 I mm : - m m r -- Xassmexis, arao ana ouve f lushings tor Great

Coats, Great Coats and Cloaks1 ready madeif
LadiesGentleniens and Childreris Shoes, iyamtyof Bombaafetts, plain & figured Bom-- lbaines, black and fancy co nrs d 4-- 4 red Sal
isbury Ffannel (spotted), 4 cases Gentlemen
fashionable! Hats wide apd. narrow brims, of .

with nearly every.articlt-- suhelta the season;
or Ji common use' at ail s aSoris arid throuU
iueir.conneciioi; inirrT, tfc,i Jieif ' assort-
ment will be kept'up byfrt-s- h unnlies-jl- t -

short iritefvals suffic erft to meet

4-

I hey tiave on hand a very large and com f X
pleat assortment b ' Glass an 1 Queens Wkr
.ind Liverpool Cliina, Iron rois, Overi Ski I-- X-let-sr

and ; Spider; with antlf without cc!VcT5XStone WarfcJ'Geimiii - nd ftUctoi..Ji c,,i. V r

T appe Of the Court,
JLtlwJphn

t ftqllirnaii tjd; Napcy hiswife GebXLucal 2i
I. Betsey hi? i WiJe aod GilesHeadspeth ami the

A lleirs pf lsaac ''Merelan'd, are not inhabitants
:f :,tius'StatelV 'Itris. therefore ordered, by
the;Cpur t, '$k p uplicatioic iriade for six

; Week iu'the RaJeig
. :(irig.&eifej j theirfper sonal Cap- -

at, the next court of Pleas ahd'Quatv
fiearance ol jbe held'at.the cpurthousoih

' ilpckfordi jori the, second Monday of Februa- -
next, then ai

, tjemiup to the s:ud petition,othef wise : th'fe' said
peutlon. will betaken, pro confesso as to them

Bar aril Sheet lron.1300 bushels GrohH m4
Allum Salt, ,20 Sacks o Liverpool ditto saiid'
iiavc jusx receiveo t nasjanrt 2 harrels prime X

lttoy 5 casks Goshen Cheese of supericr qua-
lity, and a,feTV,barrel3 of Northern Annies

: xnes Luperiomy or t;eir assonmer
and theirreduced prices dtXvhich t!:ey at r
determined lo dispose of their 90 X they X ?

hope still torinerit a; cc:.ti utnef t'. ? veX w

libeil encouragemeut and"!!:... . L'.J,- -
td!.ies&weid ')ii;t!;ein ; by.f..ttic:; u'zz r.ndV--

:
, --?iind heard;ex pwtCf.X

aithl834,:::X;-15-t6- customers, to whom t-.-y b 2j 1 3
the!? sincere jthiHksV' X ;" -.RdiiCssii;-- ' .X..l

ent cusses at vol lege; iti3 Officei ; Pr aav. -- 50 V ; u Dec y. 12-- 4 HlfeL, A;Mi Dec. :t .a-
12--2t Deci-- 2t JatiX r - .

..V i.
"vv ' 9 . X


